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Sinai Technicians /
A u tho risa tion  by Congress to s tation 200 
volunteer Am erican c iv ilia n  technician* at 
lu rve illance  n a tio n * in  the S inai to m o n ito r 
the Israe li-Egyptian disengagement agree- 
m ent was an urRent *tep toward peace.
A lth ough  Egypt tigneU the p ro toco l to the 
agreement Sept. 22, I*rael hu* been w a itin g  to 
m t  it the technician* were go ing  to lie vent. It 
took on ly  one day (or Israel to *ign  the 
agicement and begin im p lem enta tion  aftet 
C<ongrc**innal apptoval.
It Congress had refuted to agree to the 
technician*, the agreement probably w ou ld  
have b low n u p  and chance* of war increaied 
from  recrim ina tion * over w ho wa* rc ip o m ib le  
fo r the agreement fa ilin g .
O p p o iit io n  to tend ing even Am erican 
c iv ilia n *  to the S inai item * partly  from  a fear 
the U n ited  State* i* repeating the m iita ke  it
made by tend ing  m ilita ry  advisor* to Vietnam .
However, (h it  i*  not the case. The m ilita ry  
adviter* were dispatched q u ie tly  to te ll the 
South Vietnamese how to lig h t the Com- 
m unists. When th is fa iled, the adviser* lieg.m 
to engage in  combat themselves
The  < iv ilia n  technicians w i l l  Ik1 in  the Sinai 
to m o n ito r the |>eacc as b ipartisan observer*. 
Should lig h t in g  break ou t, they w i l l  be remov- 
ed. Am erican combat forces sh o u ld n o l be used 
to accom plish th is ,
I'he U n ited  States has learned |>aintul 
lesson* from  V ietnam . One of these i» that 
Am erican com m itm ents should be scrutin ised 
by the Am erican people and Onngrest. When 
the com m itm ent is required for the advance­
m ent o f peace, rather than war as in  V ietnam , 
it  shou ld be carried through,
CB
Following Suit
Professors say students are tak ing  the ir 
studies more seriously now than in  recent 
years. There's a lo t o f tru th  to th is at lim e y  
C om m un ity  College in  Oakland.
Black activist Angela, Davis has filed  su it 
seeking $75,000 damages (or being denied a 
teaching jo b  at the college. She c la im s she was 
d iscrim inated against in  em ploym ent and the 
d is tric t reneged on a contract to h ire  her.
In  add ition , 15 lamey students have jo ined 
her in  the suit. They demand $10,000 each for 
being deprived of the o p p o rtu n ity  to study 
under Davis,
You have to adm ire a g roup  that values its 
education so m uch. Most students th in k  a 
class is w o rth w h ile  i f  the textbook doesn't cost 
more than $6.95.
--------------
D orm  L iv ing
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Inmates' Plea
E d ilo ri
The w h o le  p o in t  o f 
w r it in g  th is letter may be 
pointless i~ m Ira n  con ­
sidering the p ics rn t c ir ­
cumstances of u n fa m ilia r ity , 
but being (wo of m any who 
doesn't play w ith  fraction* 
when th e ir  ure so many 
wholes that c an 't bedissec ted 
we can't he lp  but wonder if
the w hole  p o in t o f po in ts  is 
pointless after it 's  broken 
dow n to the least com m on 
denom inator. Whatever th r 
case ( if we may), please read 
on  w ith  the »antr calmness 
you w o u ld  disp lay w h ile  
reading a local newspaper, 
(nr o u r in ten t honors th r 
roots o f respect trim m ed in  
various shades.
O ur names are A lv in  1m - 
qua ti A n tw uan  H o lm e* and
M urv in  lo v e l l  Sm ith and we 
ate tw o black men presently 
incarcerated at So ln lad Qm- 
tec iionu I t r a in in g  Facility  
O u r purpose lo r  w r it in g  this 
letter is to  appeal to M tm ronr 
w ho  may Ik  interested in 
deve lop ing und sharing what 
hope fu lly  w i l l  result in to  a 
fruitful pen-pal re la tionsh ip .
O ur objective is to try and 
prr|>arr ourselves lo r re-entry 
in to  the outside w o rld  nl
w h ich  we have lost contact 
w ith . We also in tend to 
attem pt to p u l an end to the 
eroding apathy and fa ilu re o i 
com m un ica tion  that present­
ly exists between toduy's 
prisoner and the un in fo rm ed 
people o f the general public .
We are in  sincere hope* ol 
establishing a warm  and 
m ean ing fu l correspondence 
and friendsh ip , and w ou ld  
like  to exchange ideas, aims,
backgrounds, experiences, 
etc. And we w i l l  answet any 
and a ll letter* a* qu ick ly at 
(MMsible. We w ou ld  lik r  to 
welcome the readers o l this 
It in i to pan ic ipa ie  m shar­
ing  u correspondence,
A L V IN  L.A . H O L M E ! 
BO X m m  CT»N.
SO LE D AD , CA. 83960 
M A R V IN  L. SM ITH  
BO X B-56667 CTVN.
Madonna Road Shall
OPEN 24 HOURS
Owntr
Bob Qouln 204 MADONNA RD. 
543-1001 San Luit Obispo, CA
g^>i
" "  c o u p o n   1 1 — — ■
TUNE-UP SPECIAL
4 cylinder 121.16 6 cylinder 126.86 •  cylinder 634.66
ALL PARTS A N 0 LABOR 
GUARANTEED.
ALL TUNE UPS S IT  UP 
ON AUTOSCAN SCOPE 
AND CARSIRATOR  
ANALYZER.
PLEASE CALL POR 
APPOINTMENT.
MADONNA ROAD SHELL 
204 MADONNA RD. SLO 
643*1661
San Luis Obispo’s 
HELPFUL Camera Store
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
641-2047 716 H l|u e ra  S .L .0 .
COPIES 3 '/. c
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Wind-/oil 
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Letters
Mustang D a ily  welcomes 
letters from  a ll viewpoints, 
le n g th  of letters should tie 
lim ite d  to 150 words— typed 
and double spaced, le tte rs  
w i l l  n o t be p u b lis h e d
Phono:
w ith o u t a signature and stu­
dent I.D , num ber. We reserve 
the r ig h t to edit fo r l ib r l and 
length. Horry, but no poetry 
i t  accepted. B ring letters to 
G raph ic  Arts, Room 226.
546-1143
S
■
■
■
■
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-?U  H i f  w ere
DOWNT OWH likiO
an©** t*umi Stenner Glen
Student R.iid.w. st 1050 Foothill Blvd San Lut.Otmjto CA.9340I 544 4540)• r »  •
Breakfast and dinner, too, with Stannar Gian's 
40 punch maal card. Wa giva you 40 punchas 
(in your card of course) for $30 bucks. You 
can aat anytime you want and as much as you 
want until your card is punched out. Wa 
have maal plans to fit any appetite - from 
5 19 meals a weak. And your par maal cost
can be as low as $1.20! McDonald's prices 
with the menu and quality of a restaurant.
The other secret ingredients that make our food 
so tasty are: nice people, good music, special 
dinner surprises, and inexpensive prices.
We're right next to campus, so stop by for as 
much lunch and dinner gs you can eat sometime 
soon. Your taste buds and your budget will 
thank you for it.
A L Special
• * \  LIMITMO TIM t OFFUR..>
KODAK Color Prints
from your 
favorite elides
PAY FOR 
TH R E E ...
Boogie Hits Chumash,
v . a. •• - ’ . .
Climax Blues Band A Hit
P ho to  b y  E llon B a n n o r)
by BLAIR HELSINO 
Special to  the D a ily
W e lM u b r i c a i e d  b y  
Cuiness ale and C o o n  brer, 
d rum m er John Cuffley, 
gu ita ris t Pete Haycock, and 
sex p laye r'g u ita ris t C o lin  
Cooper o f the C lim a x  Blues 
Band spoke w ith  M ustang 
D a ily  just before the ir set in  
Q iu m a sh  on  Sunday n igh t.
T h e  band is on its e ighth  
lo u r in  tw o  and a h a lf years, 
w h ich  has to be some sort or 
record fo r traversing the 
Am erican con tinen t in  so 
re la tive ly l i t t le  time,
P lay ing  Cal Poly between 
a dale in  Fresno and one in  
Los Angeles, ihe band 
members were g lad to  be see­
ing  new parts o f America; 
"S om eth ing  we’ve had rom - 
fot a long  tim e ,”  in  
(;oo|>rr's words.
O u r conversation was 
punctuated by Haycock's 
d ru m m in g  on C uffley 's  prac­
tice pud, pe riod ic  clever in ­
terjections by C u ffley  on  
various scrapes the band has 
gotten itse lf in to , and C o lin  
Cooper’s asides to Haycock 
regard ing h is re lative you th  
and ab ilitie s  as a gu ita ris t. 
A l l to ld , you c o u ld n 't fin d  a 
fr ie n d lie r  t r io  o f L im eys in  
any pub.
D e ify ; h  the extreme tea 
situation in  E ng land  hurting 
you likt it is to m any other 
British ArtistsI
C u ffley : We d o n 't have 
a n y th in g  to tax. T h e  band 
lours E ng land  and Europe, 
bu t we d o n 't make any 
money at it. We haven't real­
ly made money anywhere yet, 
at least no t enough to lax.
Daily (to Cuffley): What 
kind of bands were you in 
before joining this one (in 
1972, fust before the "Rich 
Man" album)?
C u ffley ; A lco h o lic  bands.
Daily: And this one isn't?
C uffley : O h n o ...w e ll,o n ly
s ix n igh ts  o u t o f st^en.
Daily: Are the blues still 
the main influence in your 
music?
Cooper; N o t the m a in  in ­
fluence anym ore. We s t i l l  do  
a blues o r tw o  in  d ie  le t (a 
hum b le  understatem ent as 
proven d u r in g  th e ir  show 
that n ig h t), and it 's  a very 
im p o rta n t pa rt o f the band. 
Before we g o t a record ing 
contract, i t  was 110 per cent 
o f the band's in fluence.
D a ily : H ow  m u ch
American lelexnsion have 
you done? How did you like 
it?
Cooper: T w o  'M id n ig h t 
S p e c ia ls ' and a 'D o n  
K irshner's Rock Concert.' 
T he  th in g  about it  is— it's  
supposed to be a live  g ig, 
righ t?  But you go  o u t and 
play your set tw ice ju s t for 
the sound balance and the 
c amera shots. T he n  they br-
(C ontinued on  page 4)
duaiityPap«rback 
Book Sale.
50%offsss?
Oh IM C  4 . 1 4 I f  H i n t
▼hia I .  a ( . l a  iM k l m a r i
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OUR $30
PUNCH-A-LUNCH
Campus, S News
T he  pre-lew advisement 
com m ittee o l the School o( 
B u iin e w  and Social Science! 
w i l l  ho ld  a (e n rra l o rien ta ­
tion  m eeting on  Thursday, 
Oct. 16, at 18 noon in  Rnt. 
836 o( Engineering West. 
T h e  m eeting w i l l  provide a 
Corum (or p re-law  itu d e n ti tq 
ob ta in  in fo rm a tio n  on  law 
•ch o o li, law  K h o o l app lica ­
tio n  procedure*, entrance re­
qu irem ent*, thjr law  K h o o l 
a d m iiiio n *  test, and u n ­
d e r g r a d u a te  p r e - la w  
cu rric u lu m  p la n n in g . A l l in ­
terested itu d e n ti are welcome 
to attend.
Khool d ip lom a . M o il hud 
dropped ou t o f h igh  ichool 
to w o rk  in  the fie lds u i farm 
laborers o r to help in  the 
home.
The subject* taught for 
O .E .D . a tta in m e n t are: 
Social Science, N atura l 
S c ie n c e ,  G r a m m a r ,  
L ite ra tu re , and th is year, 
E n g l is h  a i  a S econd
language . 
Kor fu rF rthe r in fo rm a tion  
contact Dave Cantu at the 
H E P  office between H a m. 
and 3 p.m . at 138 C a lifo rn ia  
Blvd. in  the Palm Royal 
Apartm ents adjacent to Cal 
Poly o r ca ll 546-2IK8.
T h e  H ig h  S c h o o l 
Equ iva lency Program (HEP) 
is in  need o f tutors to 
volunteer, or fo r the Educa­
tio n  m inded students there is 
a d a n  credit available in  
Education 388, (or 8 units, 
w ith  on ly  3 hours o f weekly 
tu to rin g  time.
T u to r ia l assistance w i l l  be 
o f great value to  the students 
w ho  w ant to get the ir h igh
missions and financ ia l aid 
app lica tion  processes to 
those attending, in  add ition
to  p ro v id in g  a fo rum  to 
answ er any  q u e s tio n s  
app licants may have concer­
n ing  law . school as an 
educational alternative.
T h e  program  w i l l  include 
an in troduc tion  to law 
schoo l re q u ire m e n ts  in  
general, in fo rm a tio n  on  anti 
app lica tion  fo r the L.HAT, 
presentation by represen­
tatives from  various law 
school* concerning their 
ow n programs, us w e ll as a 
question and answer period.
A n yo n e  In te res ted  in  
fu rthe r r in fo rm a tio n  can 
w rite  to:
U C L A  School o f la iw  
405 H ilga rde  Ave.
Los Angeles, C a lif. 0OO24 
(813) H23-74H1
A ll students, faculty, and 
staff are invited to attend and 
diKUis possible trips for the 
coming weekend.
For fu rthe r in fo rm a tio n  
contact Ja ir Porno at 344- 
7813.
n iored by the Sierra C lub, 
g roup  Is in it ia t in g  two-
Saturday, November I 
from  10 a m. to  3 p.m . the 
statewide Chicano la w  
Students Association w i l l  
be sponsoring a law Day 
for C n icano applicants. The 
U C L A  School o f la w  w i l l  be 
the site fo r the day's ac­
tiv ities. T h e  purpose o f the
conference w i l l  be to p ro v id r w i l l  meet ton ig h t at 7:00p.m. 
in fo rm a tio n  concerning ad-
T he  O utings Com m ittee 
in  the U n ivers ity  U n io n  820.
Records at Big Discounts!
Save up to $3.00!
Major label LP’s! Top artists!
Hundreds of records! Come early for best selection!
EL CORRAL
;0j
,1 »'
i ♦ bm
These students 
can make your 
banking easier.
T h a i* studwnts ars bankers. Just a few of tiie 
more than 50 Student Representatives em­
ployed and specially trained by Bank of 
America to help other students with their 
Individual banking problems,
One way they help Is with the College Plan* 
a complete banking package just for students. 
Qualify, and you get BankAmerlcardf unlimited 
checkwriting, special low-cost checks, our 
monthly Tlmesaver Statement, overdraft protec­
tion, and more, All for just $1 a month,* with no 
service charge at all during June, July or August.
Why not ask your Student Rep about the College 
Plan. It'll make your banking easier,
At CS Polytechnic College -  San Luis Obispo, 
Just ask to see Marlene Heinrich 
Unluerulty Square Office 
972 Foothill Mud. • M 4  (M X ) 
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i
Need Tutors
W alk ing  enthusiasts and 
sightseers are inv ited  to Join 
members o f a new group  
spo s r
T he  i
hour walks th rough  San Lu is  
O bispo to encourage people 
to rediscover the ir feet and 
the ir beau tifu l town.
The firs t m eeting w i l l  be 
Friday, Oct. 17 at 6 p.m . at 
the M ission. T h e  route w i l l  
be decided upon at that tim e 
by the group. T he  walkers 
w i l l  meet each firs t and th ird  
Friday o f the month-.
For fu rthe r in lo rm a tio tt 
contact P h y llis  Snyder at 328- 
1894 o r John A ustin  at 545- 
21)13.
E
I f  you have 2 or 3 hours 
weekly to  develop an o n ­
go ing  hum an re la tionsh ip , 
you are needed to help 
change the life  o f a c h ild  or 
young adu lt w h o  is turned 
o ff to education.
S tu d e n t  C o m m u n i ty  
Services (SCS) is seeking stu­
dent volunteers to tu to r 
u p ils  at local elementary, 
u n io r h ig h  and senior h igh  
school*, w ho  have become 
d ise n ch a n te d  w i th  the 
educational system and are 
do ing  poo rly  in  classes.
In  many cases the in ­
d iv id u a l, one-to-one atten­
tion  that a college-age tu to r 
is able to give is enough to 
enable fa il in g  p u p ils  to catch 
up  w ith  the rest o f the ir class, 
and even excel, according to 
Robert Bonds, SCS C oor­
d ina tor.
"M any  times the teachers 
have large loads and can't 
give the in d iv id u a l a tten tion  
these kids need," says Bonds.
E x p la in in g  how the magic 
o f personal contact works, 
Bonds says, "O nce kids have 
a friend to he lp  them w ith  
the ir K h o o l w o rk  it  becomes 
fun.
"T h e  kids really gM a 
positive feedback from  the
one-to-one attention, and 
when they get turned on to 
one subject i t  has a snowball 
effect that carries over to 
o ther subjects.
"F ro m  that involvement 
the in d iv id u a l begins to set 
personal goals. They start 
lo o k in g  at education from a 
d iffe ren t perspective, and 
they start to achieve, to take 
o ff and do the ir ow n th ing ."
A ccord ing to Bonds, any 
college student has the 
necessary academic skills to 
tu to r.
" A l l  we ask is that they be 
sincere, interested and w ill­
in g  to  e s t a b l is h  a 
re la tio nsh ip  w ith  a ch ild  and 
see it  th rough, That's the 
most im portan t part.
"A n d  every litt le  b it helps, 
even if  a student can only 
give one hou r a week.
A l l  interested students are 
inv ited  to attend ah orienta­
tio n  m eeting on Thursday, 
October 16, at 7:00 p.m. in 
Rm. 217 o f the University 
U n ion .
Further in fo rm a tion  can 
be obtained by ca lling  Stu­
dent C om m un ity  Services at 
346-2476, or by d ropp ing  by 
the ir o ffice  in  U U  217.
Climax Blues
(C ontinued from  page 3)
m g in  (he audience to roar on 
the th ird  time.
Daily; l)o you leal that 
there war an <n>erraluration 
of the bluer during the late 
nxllet, in termr of Enghrh 
bluer bandr ge tting  popular 
in Americat
Haycock: Yeh. I'he th in g  
uboul it  was, these bands like  
F le e tw o o d  M a c  a n d  
C h irkensha ik  were p lay ing  
stuff pretty far removed from  
the real blues. T h e ir '*  was 
mote of a shuffle  beat 
m usic...la-ta, la-ta, ta -la ,yau  
know , like  that.
Cooper: I guess music is 
s t ill developing, bu l over the 
course o f a life tim e , i l  doesn't 
ihangc  that m uch. I mean, 
ih e  th in g s  th a t S tevie 
W onder's d o ing  aren't so 
d ifferent from  the balluds 
that were around in  the T h i r ­
ties.
I th in k  the synthesizer has 
nearly reached its lim its . It 
was Stevie W onder that 
started that w hole th ing , 
wasn't it? He's done it  the 
best, loo. We talked o f maybe 
using one now that R ichard 
(Jones, re c e n tly  added 
keyboard player) is in  the 
band,, but they're m achine* 
and can a lm o s t p la y  
thrmselves. There's no real 
em otion: it 's  not dependant 
on a hum an like  an elm trie 
gu ita r o r a saxophone, and 
that's what (he blue* are a ll 
about.
Daily: What do you do 
after rhowrf
C uflley; Play some music, 
have a few d r in k *  sometimes.
Coo|>cr: We're somewhat 
towdy and hundy at the r igh t 
limes,
C uflley: W hen we fly  the 
flag, we really fly  it, I ' l l  te ll 
you,
I lie Hag Hew h igh  lo r the 
band e lit  e they nark the stage 
Sunday n igh t, anti they lived 
up  to their m idd le  name in  a 
way lha l showed the ir hearts 
lie  in  the blues despite its 
decreasing in fluence on  their 
alburns,
T w o  th irds of the set, in 
fu rl, wus coui|M)sed of long­
tim e C lim ax  standards such 
as "F l ig h t , "  "G o in g  to New 
Y o rk ,"  "So Many Roads," 
a long w ith  other material 
based in  the blues.
O n previous American 
tours, they've emphasised 
newer songs, particularly 
from  the outstand ing "Rich 
M a n " a lbum . Ih e  change 
was pleusant, however, The 
predom inance o f blues in 
their set made for more of a 
c lu b - t y p e  u tm o s p h e re , 
almost like  a local band hav­
ing  a b low  lo r  a sm all group 
o f interested friends.
As the band udmilted 
la-lore the show, keyboardist 
Ric hard Jones bus yet to find 
his niche in  the band. His 
p lay ing  wus restricted m ain­
ly to f ills , leaving the 
spo tligh t on  Haycock's flash 
technique, Cooper's good- 
tim ey approach to the 
m icrophone, and bassist 
Derek H o lt 's  tro ll- lik e  lark­
ing  about. And then there 
wus the music.
Haycock and Ccxipcr are a 
u n it cm stage, even more so 
than the band as a whole, 
They ro ll o ff flawless sax- 
gu ita r duets, and the subtle 
b lend ing  o f the two in ­
struments is the s in g lr  most 
s tr ik in g  com ponent of their 
sound,
H o lt is from  th r  "P lay buss 
like  it has six strings " sc hool, 
ugg ress ive ly  s tru m m in g  
uway us if  p lay in g  an upright 
bass. H is  solo wus one of the 
metre m emorable m oment* of 
the show, fo llow ed closely by 
C uffley's apparently Im ­
p ro v is e d  s tay  in  the 
spo tligh t, w h it It proved that 
a d rum m er doesn't need a 
huge k it  to construct an in ­
teresting so lo—Just a lot of 
talent,
I he C lim ax Blue’s band'* 
a rriva l was welcome, even if 
it  was tw o years lute (they had 
to cancel a date here at the 
last m inu te  in 11)71). Ihe 
audience was happy, the 
bund wus hot, and the two 
em ote* were well deserved.
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Student On Trustee Board: 
Move Pleases Poly Leaders
h  JA N E T  M cBRIEN  
D a ily  Sul! W rite r
Adm inistration and u u d c n i leaden Here doubt i t  i i  a lin n iH ra m  advance," he Mid.
. -------- i n  ■—— •- Member* o f the C a lifo rn ia  State U n iv e n ity
and Colleges Student Body President's 
A u o c ia tio n  (CSUGSPA) are now allow ed to 
•peak on an iu u e  before the board d u r in g  its 
meeting*.
Trustee Roy Brophy (te l* such in p u t is 
adequate. According to the L A  T im e t, Brophy 
rhe to rica lly  asked: "H o w  m uch in p u t can an 
undergraduate student offer?"
C om m enting  on board m em bert'oppo ti- 
lio n  to a student trustee, Schroeder said, 
"W hoever i t  selected w i l l  have to know  a he ll 
o f a lo t about the system o r he's g o ing  to  get
snowed." — ^ ------------ .c
The f in a l decision on the nam ing  o f a 
student trustee w i l l  be made by ( io v . B rown 
bu t the telec lio n  o f candidates ha t been le ft to 
the system's student presidents and represen­
tative* from  the 19-system campuses.
Speculation on how the candidates w i l l  be 
selected ranges (m m  a system-wide so lic ita ­
tio n  o f app lica tions to the n o m in a tio n  o f one 
o f the system's student presidents.
Whoever It  selected w i l l  have fu l l  vo ting  
r igh ts  and w i l l  Ire a com plete equal to  a ll 
members o f the Board. The new law  requires 
the student trustee be at least a ju n io r  and 
rem ain in  good standing as a student (or the 
one year ternt.
Accord ing to Dean o f Students Everett 
( 'handler, on any board o f trustees the m a jo r i­
ty w i l l  inev itab ly  be made up  o f people w ho 
have been away from  school for a long  tim e.
"S tudents deserve to have someone to speak 
(or them ," said (h a n d le r. "A  student trustee 
w i l l  increase chances for in p u t but I th in k  the 
rtpretenialioit hunt a ll parts o l society, ' he actual power i t  d ilu te d  because h e 'll be o n ly  
u td ," l th ink more emphasis shou ld  be placed one ou t o f 89."
Reflec tin g  th is pos ition  H u rtado  said, "1 
d o n 't know  what the trustees are w orried  
about. T h e  m a jo rity  s t ill are not students.
" A l l  we're lo ok in g  (or i t  in p u t ,"  he added. 
"W e 're  no t try in g  to take over o r change 
a n y th in g ."
«it applauding Gov Edm und G. B row n's 
i^ n in g o f a b i l l  w h ich  led to  the first-ever 
iDPoinunent o f a student to  the Board o l 
fn itteet of the C a lifo rn ia  State U n ive rs ity  and
(to lle r T h f b in  W,U bwtMne J *n *•
"We'll be able to be heard a l i t t le  b it more, to 
present proposal* and give m ore in p u t ,"  said 
Aims iated Students Inc. Pres. M ike  H urtado.
(tol Poly Pres. Robert E. Kennedy jo ined  
Hurtado in  accla im ing the decision. -
"It's a great idea," he said. " I  th in k  it  w i l l  
improve com m unication. Power isn 't rea lly  a 
part of it. I tee it more a t a po ten tia l fo r greater 
Mtsdent ln ptti "  -
Under the measure, ( io v . B row n w i l l  ap­
point a student trustee from  a lis t o f nom inees 
submitted to h im  by student representatives o f 
the system’s 19 campuses.
The appointment i t  the firs t o f its k in d  in  
the 15-year history o f the system,
Earlier this year a student was appo in ted  to 
the UC Board of Regents.
The appointment of a student trustee was 
strongly opposed by both a majority of the 
loara of Trustees and Chancellor Glen S. 
cling 
in  frequ 
r D
nirmbrri'opposition.
Students represent a constituency governed 
by the board, said Dumke in  the last Angeles 
Timet, and because o f that "they sh o u ld  not 
have a position on i t . "
Hurtado views th is in  a d iffe rent lig h t. "A t  a 
time when most people are lo o k in g  for 
li n from f i ty,"
sai , ''1
on the representation than the c o n f lic t ."
Support for Hurtado's argum ent comes 
from the Student Body Pres, o f Cal Poly, 
Pomona, John Schroeder,
"It's too flamboyant to say that now we c an 
determine our own destiny, but w ith o u t a
low
Dumke. A fee that u student trustee m ig h t 
be involved
was the basis fo um ke'* und
ent con flic ts  o f interest 
most la turd
Architecture Programs Accredited
Accreditation o f tw o  
a rch itectu re  p ro g ra m s  
offered here hat been an­
nounced by the N otiona l 
Architecture Accrediting 
Board.
The five-year Bachelor o f
Arklt Scholar
Gary Stone, a Coil Poly 
third-year architecture stu­
dent, has been selec ted as the 
recipient of a 9500 grant from  
Allen and M ille r Architect* 
of Santa Ana.
Gary was chosen for the 
•cholarship due to his 
architectural ab ility  and his 
desire to com p le te  un 
architectural education, tic- 
cording to « spokesman lo r 
the firm,
Arc hitec ture program  receiv­
ed un extension o f its earlier 
accredita tion, w h ile  the six- 
yeur Master o f Science 
program  received its firs t ac­
cred ita tion .
A ccred ita tion i t  g iven to 
a rch itectu ra l program s on ly  
after an in tensive study by a 
v is i t in g  . c o m m itte e  o f  
architects.
T he  com m ittee looks at 
such th ings  as facu lty , age o f 
the program , activ ities, space 
|>et student, expenses, and 
the goals and objectives o f 
the p rogram , according to 
George H u tt le in , dean o f the 
Sc he sol o f Architecture and 
E nvironm en ta l Design.
W hat the N A AH accredita­
tion  meuns to architecture 
students here is the assurance
that classes in  the progrum  
are relevant and in  accord 
w ith  standards and practices 
o f the architecture profes­
sion, said H a ttle in .
The accredita tion team 
noted that students in  the 
s c h o o l  w e re  h i g h l y  
m otivated and had developed 
excellent problem  so lv ing 
ab ilities.
A large part o f th r  sue cess 
o f the program  was a t­
tribu ted  to a creative, tireless 
faculty,
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Next To Put-Oni
TECHNICAL
PENS
DEMONSTRATION
K&E and LEROY 
Tuesday Oct. 14
10am to 4pm
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The Poe Show...
A Tell-tale Look At The 'Master Of Horror'
by LINDA GENTRY 
D aily  S tall W rite r 
Sutpente and m yitery 
upped  at the darkened door 
o f Cal > P o ly 'i C hum ath 
A u d ito r iu m  laat T hu rtduy, 
when actor Thomae Maddox 
Vise brough t c la u ic  poet and 
ih o rt ilo ry  w rite r Edgar 
A llen  Poe and hie w ork to life  
on  itage.
He entered from  the rear o f 
the dark aud ito rium . Vise, 
w ho  a im  
matter
u id .  " I 'm  re ru in ly  glad you 
could attend. I hope you w i l l  
be glad you could attend."
A lth ough  nearly 100 per- 
to rn  attended the evening 
performance, the room w a i 
on ly  about one-th ird  fu ll. 
N o ting  th ii ,  the actor M id  the 
p e rfo rm ance  w o u ld  be 
pretented " to  the few who 
love me and whom  I love."
D u ring  the p re ie n u tio n , 
the form er director of the A ru
freed' y had attum ed the 
 o f n o r ro r 'i identity,
Foundation 
audit raady
A copy at the California 
Polytechnic H a lt  
Unlvertlty Poundailon't 
■udittd liaeal tlalafneni 
la available ter mtpociion 
The tla itm th i lar the 
Plsaal year la 
available al Iha elllee at 
the Foundation I  > ecu tire  
Director In Am 212 In Iha 
Unlvtrtlly Union
C ouncil of Great B rita in  p o r­
trayed tw o Poea. The  f ir t t  
w a i a young, arrogant, boa tl- 
(u l, confident Poe. The  te- 
cond w a t a drunken, b itter, 
lo t i and broken man.
Viae devoted the in it ia l 
hour o f h i t  performance to 
the young Poe and h it  
o p in io n t.
" I 'm  a dreamer-a man th u i 
ou t from  com m on p a tt io n ,”  
he began. "T h e  w ild  w o rld  o f 
dream t i t  m y every day ex­
igence I have not teen what 
o ihe rt mw. A ll I loved, 1 
loved a lone ."
* Accord ing to  Vise, who 
b ra rt a remarkable phy tica l 
rrtem blance to the w rite r, 
Poe wrote from  a m e n u l 
necettiiy to  M titfy  h im te lf 
and h i t  art. " I  care not if  my 
work i t  read now or yeurt 
from  now ."
A lth ough  he held a very 
h igh  o p in io n  o f h im te lf and 
h it  ow n w ork, Poe w a i ex- 
trememly critica l o f h i t  con­
tem poraries
He c a lle d  K liia b e th  
B a r r e t t ' t  p o e m i “ i n ­
conceivable abetraction i," 
a d d in g  they a l io  were 
nau ieating. He though t 
A lfred Lord  T enny ton  w a i a 
"w o rth le u  poe t," w h ile  
T ra n ic e n d e n u liit i,  iu c h  a i 
E m e rto n , T h o re a u  and 
H aw thorne, were "a  mere 
■— n m h i i i g , "
"W hen I critic ise ,"  l ‘ oe ad­
m itted th rough  h i t  altet ego 
V iic  " I  chop rather than 
p a rr."
Even to tho ie  w ho were 
fa m ilia r  w ith  PoeT work, the 
w rite r and actor rap id ly  
became inseparable.
C o m p le t in g  h i t  
m onologue, the a r t i i t  walked 
to a M il velvet-ieated ito o l 
and mi dow n behind •  
pod ium  to  give an exam ple 
o f good lite rature. He began 
to read "The T e ll-T a le  
H eart."
'T rue -ne rvou i-ve ry , very 
dreadfu lly  nervout I had 
been and am ; but why w i l l  
you M y that I am mad? T he  
disrate had tha rpenrd  my 
t r n ie i - n o i  d r i t r o y r d - n o l 
du lled  them ...."
A t he read, h i t  voice r i l in g  
and fa ll in g  'rh y th m ic a lly , 
tom e  m rm b e r i o f the 
audience leaned forw ard in  
the ir c h a in  try in g  to catch 
every word At the conclu- 
t io n  o f the reading, they 
b ro ke  in to  im m e d ia te  
applauM .
He pretented "T h e  Cask o f 
A m o n tilla d o ,"  then b id  the 
audience good n igh t.
" I 'v e  enjoyed snaring my 
th o u g h t! w ith  you, reading
tome o f m y tto r ie t, rec iting  
tom e o f m y poetry. I hope we 
can meet together like  t h i i  
aga in ." Thomoi VI*#: S h a d o w in g  Po#
(D a lly  P ho to  by  D an C ourtleo)
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News In Brief
W A S H IN G T O N  (D P I)-A n  e ffo rt to  ro ll 
back part o f the reform  ru le t fo r (e lection of 
1976 Dem ocratic N a tiona l convention 
d r lrg a tr t  flopped rrm u n d in g ly  Monday.
The p ro p o M l, brough t b irforr the 25- 
member Democratic executive (o m m it t r r  by 
South C aro lina  party chairm an Don F ow lrr, 
failed fo r lack o( a tec nm l and d id n 't even get 
debated.
BU ENO S AIRES. Argentina (H P I)-A  leftlat 
atMMinalion M|uad murdered il ir re  tx -rto n t in  
a crowded iira k h o u te  and (he arm y k ille d  two 
g u e rr illa i in  (he lau-ti ix i l i t ic u l violence 
r e p o r t e d  M o n d a y .
The death to ll in  the c o u n try '! in lc rn u i 
warfare reac heef 5!H for the year.
E lIR K K A  ( I 'P I )  • FBI agenu and police 
trurched M onday lo r a i>air oi bank rolibert 
w ho got away w ith  Siv.MN) by m a p p in g  a 
"bomb pack" to  the Ixick ol a bank p rrt id e n i 
and ih re a irn in g  to blow h im  up  by rrmoU' 
contro l.
T w o  ro b b rrt wearing m a tk t and armed 
w ith  autom atic  r i f l r t  invaded the home of 
Herbert R a tm u tten , p re tid rn t o f th r  Bank of 
lo le ta  in  the nearby tow n of lo le ta  Saturday. 
They fattened a backpack on h im  and to ld  
h im  it  contained a bemb w h ich  they could 
detonate by remote contro l,
W A S H IN G T O N  (D P I) An a lliance 
o f Democratic women wat form ed M onday to 
try in  part to  get a woman nom inated fo r the 
p rrtid e n ry  or vice pre tidenry.
G lo ria  S ir mem, one o f fou r lu o k e iw u m rn  
for the new alliance, M id  lew p o lit ic ia n t th in k  
there i t  muc h thane e (or a female p r r t id rm ia l 
i and tda ir now. But, the la id , "ic i t  clearly tim e 
when a wom an a t vice p re tid rn t cou ld  be 
nom inated tu rc e tt fu ffy  “
P IN E  R ID G F  I .D . (D P I) -A terice o f 
e lectrica lly lim ed rx p lo t io n t  damaged four 
b u ild in g i and a tra n ifo n n rr  in tu t lla t io n  in  
ih u  Ind ian  le te iva iio n  com m un ity  M onday,a 
frecpirnt (cm al tx iin i of Ind ian  u n r r it .
Robert W. M cM ullen , acting  Bureau o l 
Ind ian  A f ia it t  law enforcement chief, ta id  the 
lo u t expIcNtont began about 6 a.in, and 
continued al 10 m inu te  in te rva ls  The 
b u ild in g i wen* empty al the tim e und ih n r  
were no in ju r ie s
HIA o f f in a l t  t|N*c ulaic-cl that the Ixnnb ing t 
may have been linked to the foci that Monday 
w at C o lu m b u t Day, the date when the nation 
t ia d liio n a lly  obtervet i t t  d itcovery by the 
W hile  Man.
Kite Revival...
Interest Soars In Age Old Sport
by STEVEN SEYBOI.I)
Dully Staff W r ilr r
High blustery w inds at 
Ijgunu Lake Hark Sunday 
provrd H> Ih' q u i t f  I I I  
urtii u» th r crowd of k it r  
enthusiasts, us th r  firs t lly - in  
Km off ih r ground.
D rip iir the to ld  n o tlh  
wind und gusts up U> 25 m ilts  
in  hour, over 70 people* 
■sihrrnJ to wulch Ih r  flrs i 
mmiihly fly -in  o f  local k i i r  
enthusiasts.
Hy2p.m. ih r  pertly  cloud- 
id ikies were fille d  w ith  SO* 
loot Mylar dragons, D rltu  
wingi. l»o* kites, p in  wheels 
und Mylur flgh trrs , I h r  
colorful urriu l pu ruph rnu liu  
looped und d ivrd  in to  rut h 
o ih rr i' l i fe  lin e s  w ith  
devastating r f f r t i .
'Hie urom oirr of the event, 
Mike Tuylor (ow nrt of Kru/y 
Klin), wu» huppy w ith  the 
luccrsi of the event d rs p itr  
wind in trnsity  und his 
damaged investments
Tuylor m anipulated his 
Mylut bou kite in to  a h igh  
ipm i d ivr saving it at the lust 
second us it lonp fd  truck in to
th r  sky, w h ile  suying, "W r  
hud uIn u ii a hundred kites u p  
bu t the w in d  is so strong 
we've fo il a le w ,"
Taylor then adm itted  that 
he hud lost "...about .HO kites 
today." He was lust seen dis- 
up ljcu ring  in to  a fie ld  to 
rescue his downed T rim  
Pyram id.
Duve W h itve t, owner o f 
the A llie d  A lls  K ile  Shop il l 
Haywood Paik was f ly in g  the 
hugest k ite  o f the aerial con­
vention, the seven-loot D rltu  
W ing.
S trugg ling  w ith  h is 200- 
Iround lest k it r  line , h r  
lo u g h i the w in d  lo r con tro l 
und said, "K ite  f ly in g  isn 't a 
pussive or botingac tiv ity , It's  
a s p ir itu a l th in g — lo o k in g  
up  and seeing, instead of 
ulwuys ha rk ing  d o w n ,"
K ile  H ying is catch ing on 
and a teuuisvuncr of interest 
is uppureni us m ote and metre 
(trop ic  tried their hundu l kite­
fly in g  ut the Laguna l.a k r
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One net twin, whnusked not 
to Ire identified , summed u p  
his feelings about k it in g  
w ith : " I 'v e  ulwuys assoc luted 
k it in g  w ith  ch ild ren , f ig u r ­
in g  it was u ch ild re n ’s gume 
and ihu l any adu lt sent p lay­
ing w ith  u k ite  w o u ld  Ire 
considered im m ature,
• "B u i he ll, it 's  really u lilust. 
I meun f ly in g  kites isn 't at a ll 
whut I  thought- It was—a 
boring  gume fo r Mimeone 
w ho doesn't have the bra in * 
to do som ething else. It's  a 
c hullenge of s k ill against the 
elements; a p la y fu l f ig h t w ith  
the w ind. It's  a great release 
mechanism for a lo t o f the 
tension I b u ild  up  from  
schoo l," -
O f the f ly - in  h r  had th is to 
suy, " I t  wasn't as successful 
as I though t it w ou ld  be, tin t 
as far as I 'm  concerned it was 
tremendous. From  w hat I ’ve 
seen of the enthusiasm  here 
today, I 'd  say that k it in g  is 
go ing  to Ire us big around 
here us skate boa rd ing ."
Poly student Cyndie Carrol launches her
k ite  d u r in g  the f ly - in  held at lu tguna la k e  
Hark, Gusty w inds hampered the k ite
enthusiasts but the event was considered to be
an overall success. (Daily photo by Tony 
Herts) ", —
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Tennis
Tryouts
T ry o u t*  lo r the Cal Poly 
wnm cn ii in tercollegiate ten- 
n i i  tram  are being held 
T u e id u y i and Thu riday i 
beg inn ing  at 9 p.m. on the 
lower te n n ii court*.
In tere ited women may 
conta«f M r*. M urray in  the 
W om en '! P.E. Department 
(or fu rthe r in fo rm ation .
Cal Poly'i Bert Shear (aecond from left), Steve Oaborne (middle) and Jim Clabaugh (far right) converge on the hall. Shear aeored the only goal of the
game aa the M u ita n g * defeated Fretno Pacific, 1-0. Poly i i  now l - l  in  CC’A A  action and 2-1 overa ll. (D a ily  p ho to  by .Shawn R iley)
HASSLIST
Counaellng Center 
now open evee 6*1 p.m. 
Drop In and boo ual
Mustangs Lose To Reno
ION HASTINGS 
l i ly  Staff W rite r
W hen Cal P o ly 'i foo tba ll 
team i i  p la y in g  in  M u itang  
Stadium , m o il itu d e n ti are 
in  w a lk in g  d iitance  from  the 
game. But what happen* 
when the game i i  a i r l lo u t  o r 
th r  M u ita n g i are p lay in g  on 
the road?
If you are a rra l fan, you , 
ran  lin e n  to th r  game on th r 
radio. A l l M u ita n g  foo tba ll 
game* are carried on KVEC 
radio in  San L u i i  O b iip o . 
T h i i  may not ir rm  too im - 
p re iiive , but rad io  ip o r t i 
coverage i i  a lu xu ry  m o il 
m h o o li Cal P o ly 'i t ire  do not 
enjoy.
But if  it  w a i enjoym ent 
you wanted Ian Saturday, 
you w o u ld  have been better 
o ff l in rn in g  to  KCPR. Cal 
Poly p lay rd  the ir w o rn  game 
o f the year in  a 16-M larklu iter 
Io n  to a weak Nevada Reno 
team,
Weak" in  the le n ie  that 
Reno i i  the p o o rrn  team the 
M u ita n g i have played to 
datr. If you were bored linen - 
in g  to  the game, im agine 
what it  w o u ld  have been like  
trave ling  a ll the way to Reno 
to ire  it.
The M u ita n g i broke one 
o f fo o tb a ll'*  card inal ru le i in  
lo iin g  a game they ih o u ld n 't 
have. They were caught lo o k ­
in g  pan  the W o lf Park, and it 
more than like ly  w i l l  ro n  
them a tr ip  to the D iv ii io n  II  
p layoff*.
The  Io n  drop|>ed th r 
M u ita n g * record to 2-2 w ith  
th r  CC AA u h e d u le  n a rtin g
th i i  weekend. Cal Poly w i l l  
have to w in  the ren  o f their 
gam ei im p re n ive ly  if  they 
p lan  to  be invo lved in  any 
p o n -ie a io n  action.
But w in n in g  the ren  of 
the ir garnet appean to be a 
p ipe dream, at t h i i  po in t. If 
the M u ita n g i play anymore 
game* o f any re iem blam e to 
the Reno game, w in n in g  any 
garnet at a ll cou ld  be u 
dream.
T he  M u ita n g i cou ld  not 
gel the ir aweiom e ground 
attack ou t of th r  n a rtin g  
b lo tk i,  aga inn  Reno. Not 
on ly  w a i prem ier ru n n in g  
back G ary D a v ii held to u n ­
der 100 yard i, th r  entire 
M u ita n g  ru th in g  tota l w a i 
under the century mark.
Poly accum ulated one- 
fo u rth  o f th e ir  to ta l yardage 
on  one play in  th r  fou rth  
q u a rte r .  W ith  Nevada 
le a d in g  16-0 and  the 
M u ita n g i fra n tica lly  try ing  
to get back in  the game, C lif f  
John ion  m u m b le d  around 
long  enough to f in d  D avit 
open in  the fla t. T he  ten io r 
ta ilback carried it  99 ya rd i for 
the on ly  M u ita n g  icore.
R ich R o b b in i then ran the 
ba ll in to  the rn d io n e  for a 
tw o p o in t conve riion . But 
Poly d id n 't have enough 
tim e to  make up  fo r their 
p rev io u t m iita k e i. The 
M u ita n g i le t up  a ll of R eno 'i 
tco re i w ith  c o itly  fum ble*.
T h i i  S a t u r d a y ,  t h r  
M u ita n g i w i l l  h o it Cal State 
L A  in  the ir ( in t  conference 
game o f th r  year. There i i
i t i l l  tim e fo r Joe Harper i  
bunch to regroup and cap­
ture a C C AA tit le  and 
p o iiib ly  a berth in  the 
p la yo ffi. But i f  there are 
anymore Reno fla ih b a ck i, 
Cal Poly i in ' t  go ing  to have 
m uch of an audience — rad io  
o r o therw iie .
UTILITY TAX REFUNDS
NOTICE 18 H IA fB V  0 IVIN THAT tho City of Son Lula 
Ofcfapo la8888(0 I f  oppltootlono for rotunda up to 810.00 on 
all utility l a m  paid to tho City tor tho porlod July 1, 1878 
through Juno Juno 80, 1878 from houoohohk In urtiieh tho 
dolmont llvoo whom tho annual grooo Inoomo la faao than 
11, 000.
CLAIM FOAMS art avallbalt In tho City Ctork* Off loo, 880 
Folm Stroot, Son Lulo Ofcfapo, beginning OotobOr 1,1818, 
ond muot bo tiled In tho City Clark’a Off lot or pootmorkod no 
Inter then tho 81ot doy of Ootobor, 1878.
a/J.H. Fltipotrlok 
City Clerk
WITH YOUR COLLEGE 
RING PURCHASEI
CHOICE Of ONEl
v k  TuMSlone...
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Qanuma green agafa. t ig e r ay*. |ada. rad  
m e a t agata. ca t a a y * , and tu rq u o la *  gam
• to n a l to com plim anl all ring ity laa  a Ira 
m endou i value -  FREE1
■
Engraved m aid* your ring eiaelly aa you w rit*  it ' (aacapt filigree 
aty la i)
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